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Heb. mardut, chastisement and chastity 

In 1 S 20 30 (J1
) Saul calls his son .T onathan ben-na' ttat 

lzam-mardflt. This does not mean Tlzou son of tlie perverse, 
rebellious 1conurn (AV) but tlzou son of an unclzaste woman 
which is equivalent to the Shakespearean u-lzoreson; cf. Lagarde, 
J.lfitteil. l, 236; Driver, Budde, Schlogl, and Kautzsch's 
AT3 ad Zo e. I have explained the two preceding verses in 
OLZ 12, 66; 00 33, 90. 'l1he literal translation of this phrase 
is son of a woman u:lzo has been led astrav 1l'ith re.r;anl to dis
cipline or moral trainin.r;, chastity; cf. GK§ 128, x; for the 
article prefixed to marclftt see § 126, e. Heb. na' tu1 corresponds 
to Arab. i11ga1,,1a, to he led astray; Arab. gajj ( = f}atii) denotes 
error, sin (Heb. (atdm = fjat"itin) and Arab. t<alculu fj{liiatin 
signifies bastard. £ has bar ~wss1rat 111ardt1tCT., son of a woman 
lacking discipline (or chastity). Syr. ,telH[i rJe-ht 'rerl_Hci is an 
ill-bred (badly brought up) girl. 

Syr. marcllif{i. (Nolde ke, Syr. Gr .. 2 § 138, B) means discipline 
and chastisement, and both chastisement and cliastity are derived 
from Lat. castigare which means not only to chastise, but also 
to restrain. The original meaning of castus, chaste, is restrained; 
cf. €7KpaTh~ a<f>podurlwv, Heb. 9w1f1' =Arab. r!arfr' (GB16 688b) 
and our continent = chaste. The rnrbs to chaste and to chastise 
were formerly used for to redu ce to submission. To discipline 
may mean also to keep in subjection, regulate, govern, which is 
the usual meaning of rarJa in Hebrew; but the primary connota
tion of this stem is to beat. This may mean to strike, to strike 
with the foot in moving, to tread upon, to overcome., vanquish, 
conquer (cf. JSOR 1, 8, below). We spe~1k of a beaten path 
or the beat of a policeman, just as Arab. ,tariq, path, is derived 
from ,t{iraqa, to beat, and Assyr. kibsu, path, from kabc1su, to 
tread (JHUC, No. 306, p. 4). Syr. manllt{i therefore denotes 
course, journey. 

Assyr. radfr means to go, march, run, flmv. Assyr. rculft, to 
drive, to lead, to reign, signifies originally to ca 1t se to go (cf. 
Syr. ardi and Heb. h8lib·, 2 K 5 19) and the primary meaning 
of Assyr. radit, to pursue (cf. radadn and Ethiop. roda) is to go 
after, whereas Heb. raij/tf is a transposition of paradu (JBL 
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35, 158). Assyr. redzi, to unite sexually, means to tread = to 
copulate ; cf. our tli e cock treads th e hell and Syr. der l1b·Ui., con
cubine, from da rab·, to tread ( X iH de k c, Svr. Gr. 2 § 113). Syr. 
deral_s ' al-1lt(tet)d , to force a woman, docs not correspond to 
Heb. <iJ111d i~Ht, but to Arab. dltjala = j(i Hit{ rr., which is identical 
mth daka la = tllt ( i ' a; the J = !J = h is not due to the l (A.JP 
17, 489, n. 1; .JBL 36, 141, n. 3) hut to the d; cf. Assyr. tlu rgu , 
path = dHrlm (H eb. diirl) . H eb. danil.- qii~~ means originally 
to subdue th e bo1r (see below. p. 161). The c in Assyr. n,11f1 
suggests a fi nal '; rvlft may therefo re correspond to Arab . 
rctda ·a = j({m a' a. A s a rul e , :\rah. nidu· a means to clu.:ck~ 
rest rain; cf. aboYe. the r emark on Lat. ra:::tigari.:, to restrain. 

Q) ut'f: KOparTtWll aUTOµOAOUllTW ~' . which may mean 0 SO JI uj' 

ru11 a1rny .~·larc.r;irls (so Stad e . GYI 1, :240) has been defend ed 
by Kl oste rm ann. (f, has tuilda ' w •ril i':1 l rNJ1,.;:tlf, son of impure 
girls . If the origiHa l text liatl been 111.: )I )la · rot murer]u{ (A.T SL 
26, 22. n. 40) it would not have been corrupted to ue11-11a' ~Ill { 
ha m-mrmllt{: cf. the r ernarh on Q) "Po Tou 7E11€a-8m uµu~ fo r 
lJe-(ii r m riil}_{ ~dHJ · rili.:/,·1~111, before Fate de cen d upon you, .JBL 38, 
154. Qj may have c:ornbi11e1l 1lt 11wrdltt ,,ith Syr. merir], fu gitiYc, 
and Jwiru1ft which mea11s not only re11cllio11s, hut al so desertrr. 
Au•oµoXo~ <l e11 otes tra11.-f11ve . dese rte r, tra itor. But the rendering 
of .JY, t71011 su11 of Jn ' fl"t:rse nlwllion, wh ich w as given in the 
margin (Jf A Y as the lite ral rne:111i11g of the H elirew phra ::; e, is 
untenalJle. although we han· in ~yri:ir 11 nt only n1 ardi1{ii , dis
ci pline. cl1:1:-.tisement. frorn rhl1i to trea<l, go. ru n, fl ow, instruct. 
chas tise. hut ahn n111rtl i1!1i. n:bl·llion, impu<le 11 rc, fn 1m mt':n(t}. 
\\'bile we have in H ebrew th(· ab~t r:ict 1111d/,· i1t. the corre-.pondi11g 
Syria'· fo rm is mal/J1t1i "itl1 /.·. nc1t /; ( :\ iddc k e, Syr. Gr.2 §1 :)8). 

The stem ma nul may lit· d1 ·rin·1l from a 11mm wi th prefi x ell 111 

(.JI~L ~~ 4, 55; :r1, ~21) :iud tl 1e (lrigiual 111t·aI1ing may he lo /.'irk 
(cf. A Y, 1 S 2 ~~·) . J-l el1. 111,-:r i, ohsti11acy, on tl 1e oth er hand , 
mean~ originally ,.;:foul111·ss (cf. Assyr. 111111·/1, stout, fat ) or .-.·lu11t
ht'arlcd11 e .... ·.~-. T he Yerh lo sf()11l wa-, fnnne rly used in the se nse 
of to rlrf!J. resis t. A lso the primary meani11g of :\rah. 111 1(ni ' 11, 
to be rnanly. is lo l, t> .... ·trml, i. c . . 'tr1Jilf/ . sturdy, ralia11 t. brare . 

3 /ili1· 11 111li1.,-i::; 1·ir11m 1dlro rapi111fis mea11s / ili1· n111liai .. , 

virosw:. ll oracc (Sul. 1, 3, 10~) says: cc111.: rcm i11 certu m rapient , . ..., 
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mo do f era rum; Tacitus uses the phrase illicitas voluptates rapere. 
This verb means also to clzase, pursue, run after. Ultro = sponte, 
unsolicited. 

The objection has been raised (Lohr, :Nowack) that mardftf 
is Syriac rather than Hebrew, and that it is unparalleled in OT, 
but we must restore marclfrt in Is. 14 6 where we should read: 
ror]e ba-'af goiim mardU.t beli-ZwsMi instead of At rorJ:e ba-'af 
9ojfoi murdaf bcl'.Hwsak. On the other hand, Ewald wanted 
to read mirdof instead of mardf<t in 1 S 20 30. The line in 
Is. 14 s does not mean ichich tram1Jled the nations in anger, 
wichecked was his trampling (rods do not trample nations) but 
u:lzich angrily chastised nations in relentless chastisement. 
Doderlein's reading mird{if, which has been adopted by the 
modern commentators, is not good. The first line of v. 6 is an 
explanatory gloss to the second line, just as the first line of 
Is. 5110 is a gloss to the last line of the preceding verse (AJSL 
23, 258, n. 13). Similarly Job 26 13 (With His breath He 
spread out tlie welkin, His 71and slew the circler) is explained 
by the preceding verse ( TVith His strength H e quelled the sea, 
with His skill H e smote the dragon). For the circler cf. AJP 29, 
307, and for sifrar: Assyr. 8uparrurn (HW 684; cf. 8uqallulu, 
.JBL 35, 322). The Hebrew text should be read as follows : 

: ni~ P ,,,. ;i,,,n ii~~ C"O~ imi~ a 13 
I" I I I I I 

t!'m 13(.8) 

Johns Hopkins University Paul Haupt 

Pelican and Bittern 

In the Maccabean poem (c. 145 B. c.) predicting the fall of 
Nineveh, i. e. Antioch (Nal1. 10; ZDl\IG 61, 285, l. 18) we :find 
(Zeph. 2 14) the g1oss: Both JJ elican and bittern (EB11 13, 387) 
1uill lodge on lzer capitals, Heb. gam-qfif gmn-qipporJ be-Jsafto
reha jaliml. I have explained the preceding line in JHUC, 
No. 316, p. 23. The Hebrew name for the pelican should be 
pronounced qat, not qa'ut; cf. Cant. 56, 11; AJSL 23, 233; 


